edical education is in the midst of fundamental change, not the least of which is the shift from hos pital-based education to the outpatient setting. While outpatient experiences form the basis for education in family practice and many pediatrics rotations, the bulk of stu dents' and residents' internal medicine teaching has continued to be within the hospital. 1 As internal medicine clerkships and residency programs expand toward office based education, a number of barriers are making the transition to the outpatient setting difficult. In a 1995 Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine commentary on outpatient education, ~ cost was cited as the greatest practical barrier to the implementation of ambulatory education programs.
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In order for educators, health centers, and payers to understand and facilitate this ongoing change in the teaching setting, the cost of ambulatory education must be known more precisely. Since the first studies to mea sure mnbulatolT teaching costs published in the late 1970s, 3-5 a number of reports have defined, estimated, and measured costs in this setting. We set out to review the methods of estimating and calculating the costs of teaching in the ambulatory setting, and to synthesize the results of those studies that have measured the cost of teaching outpatient medicine.
METHODOLOGY

Method of Review
We conducted a MEDLINE search of all English language articles using the key words outpatient, ambulatory, cost, finance, teaching, education, or p~imoJy care. In addition, we used the Science Citation Index to crossreference all articles that cited several of the key authors in the field from 1990 to the present. Articles that were included in our data set met any of the following criteria: (1) calculated or estimated a direct dollar value for any as pect of ambulatory education of either students or residents, (2) measured or estimated the efficiency of a physictan while he or she was teaching a student or resident in costs associated with the generation, delivery, or mainte nance of ambulatory education programs. A total of 26 articles met these criteria and were included in our final cost calculations.
Definition of Costs
Costs have been defined in a number of ways by vari ous investigators. For the purpose of this study, we have defined cost as any of the following: (1) decreasing billing productivity of the teaching physician or teaching site; (2) decreased patient productivity, or fewer numbers of pa tients seen by the teaching physician; and (3) extra time accounted for by the physician while teaching. We present data that synthesize these reports to describe an overall dollar cost for ambulatory education.
Reporling of Costs
Because the articles in this review reported data in a number of ways, we have stmldardized the results using a single unit of measure for ease of comparison. For billing productivity, we converted the data into a dollar amount that represents the change in total dollars that would be billed in 1 year by the teaching physician if a student or resident were present in the office for a full year. Patient productivity is reported as a whole number that represents the difference between the number of patients who would be seen by the teaching physiciml per full day were a student or resident present in the office mid the number who would be seen in a full day without a student or resident. Time costs are reported as the number of extra minutes that would be spent in the office by the teaching physician per full day with a student or resident. Finally, we report the net average dollar cost per full day for ambulatory education of students and of residents. We assumed that the average physician sees patients for eight half day ses sions per week, that an average of three patients are seen by a student, and that five patients are seen by a resident per half day (these assumptions are consistent with the internal medicine literature to date). 6m Using these assumptions, we then calculated a net dollar cost per day for each study, and we report the average cost of all stud ies for student teaching sites and resident teaching sites.
Because of the wide variability in the presentation and measurement of these costs, as well as the lack of 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
A list of the costs that have been measured is shown in Table 1 . We have classified these costs into the follow ing categories: (1) decreased productivity of the teaching physician or teaching site, (2) increased operating costs, (3) direct cost of trainee support, (4) loss of patients, (5) increased time in the office for the purpose of teaching, (6) revenue losses resulting from the types of patients seen in teaching sites, and (7) increased clinical costs (cost of extra medical resources used at a teaching site or resulting from the practice patterns of students or residents).
We have not done an extensive evaluation of institutional start up, operating, or overhead costs. This has been outlined elsewhere, l~ in a report that incorporates numerous factors such as site type, location, size of the program, maturity of the program, and other variables into an equation in order to characterize these costs for a particular institution. Rather, we have focused on those costs that the practitioner would incur as a result of teaching a student or resident in the office: billing pro ductivity, patient productivity, and time costs. These three variables are also the most frequently reported out comes in the literature.
Billing Productivity
Five investigators measured the change in the total charges billed by a practice while a student or resident was present (Table 2 ). In general, data were obtained by questionnaires or review of the billing records of each practice. Most sites were family practice offices, and all but one were teaching sites for students only. s 8, 11, 12 Four of the five studies, including two that used "self controls, ''s,lz showed no difference in billed charges when a student was present. The one study that reported a decrease in billed charges did not use practices as their own controls. 7 Rather, regional and national billing averages were compared with the actual billing in the practices while a student was present. This study noted significant differences in estimated loss of revenues among family practice, internal medicine, mid pediatrics ($52,000 per year greater loss in family practice than internal medicine and 847,000 per year greater loss in pediatrics than inter nal medicine).
Within each study a few individual offices noted an increase in billed charges while a student was present. Most of these offices were "mature" teaching offices; that is, the offices were long standing training sites for stu dents with preceptors who frequently taught in the office. The one report that studied resident costs also showed no significant change in billing charges, s In this study, as well as most studies we reviewed of resident costs in the outpatient setting, the teaching site was a hospital based clinic that used full time faculty as pre ceptors. These physicians did not see their own patients while precepting residents. We found no study that measured billed charges in a community based office with residents present.
Overall, it seems that billed charges for most prac- tices do not change considerably when students or resi dents are present.
Patient Productivity
Another way investigators have measured productivity is to compare the number of patients seen by physi clans while teaching, with the number seen in the ab sence of a trainee (Table 3 ). All studies of this type evaluated student sites only (G.A. Doyle and C. Patti coski, submitted for publication), s,s,ll,ls,14 Six of seven in this group were family practices or combined primary care practices. Results of these studies varied greatly. No significant change in the number of patients seen per day was found in two studies, s,u Three other studies, one of which used a health maintenance organization (HMO), found that physicians saw fewer patients per day with a student than without one. 13,x4 One study showed variable effects on productivity for each medical school class. First year medical students and third-year clerks in a primary care setting did not cause a significant decrease in patients seen by precepting physicians, while the same program noted decreases of more than eight patients per day when a second-year medical student was in the office. 9 Preceptors in this study stated that they decreased their patient number in order to keep up with the educational needs of the clerkship. Finally, one internal medicine study found an in crease of 1.5 patients per day while a student was present, s This program used a nmnber of physicians who were experienced in teaching students in the office.
Results varied among similar sites as well. For exam pie, 22 practices in a newly formed primary care clerkship had no decrease in the number of patients seen, s while a similar clerkship, formed about the same time, had de creases in patient productivity as noted above (G.A. Doyle and C. Patricoski, submitted for publication).
A subgroup analysis of one study s reveals interesting findings. Although the overall number of patients seen in this clerkship was not statistically different whether a stu dent was present or not, there were significant differences among the various specialties of the precepting physicimls. When a student was present, there was an increase of three patients per day in pediatricians' offices, no change in internal medicine offices, and a decrease of two patients per day in family practice offices.
Both studies involving HMOs showed decreases in the number of patients seen while a student was present. ~ In summary, we found that some physicimls see fewer patients while teaching students, and there may be significant differences in patient productivity among the primary care specialties. The range of reported decreases was large, but the average is most likely about two patients per day. A student's effect on patient productivity may be magnified in offices in which managed care has a large role.
Time Costs
Another important and measurable effect of the pres ence of a trainee on physicians' daily schedules is the increase in time spent in the office while teaching (Table 4) . Seven studies measured extra time spent in the office when teaching students (G.A. Doyle and C. Patricoski, submitted for publication), s,4,~ 14 No studies of this type have evaluated residents' outpatient experiences.
Six of the seven studies showed increases in time spent in the office (range 30-73 minutes per day). The one study that did not show a significant change in time was based on an aforementioned internal medicine office where more patients were seen in the presence of a student, s
The extra office time was usually added at the end of the day, the beginning of the day, or during lunch. Some physicians also described a work day that was usual in duration, but they taught students during the day at times when they would usually have time to themselves, e.g., reading or "development" time. 1~14 Most physicians reported that they did not resent having students despite the increase in effort required; most physicians who have been surveyed continue to teach because they enjoy the experience, is, zs In summary, physicians' days are generally longer when they are precepting students, but most do not mind the extra time in the office. 
Net Costs
A number of investigators, using various calculations, have attempted to determine a dollar cost for all combined aspects of ambulatory training, e-9,1z-ls,ze-~z Of the 13 studies listed (Table 5 ), 9 measured student costs alone while 4 measured only resident costs. The practice types vary, but most were family practice or multispecialty primary care offices.
Three recent studies showed no significant net cost to teach a student in the office. 6,11,12 A fourth study, which also calculated a zero net cost for resident training, s took place in an internal medicine practice, All other studies showed significant costs for the training of both students and residents.
After converting each of the three types of cost (decreased billing, decreased patient volume, and increased office hours) into a net dollar cost per day for a physician to teach one student or resident in the office, we found that daily costs ranged from $11 to $509. The study that measured a net cost of $11 daily was based on offices where first year medical students were present as observ ers only, and preceptors explained that they did not con sciously alter their schedules while the student was present. On the other end of the range, the study that found a cost of 8509 described a family practice program with small numbers of residents, Studies that measured the costs of students who pro vide meaningful patient care (above the level of an ob server) showed costs ranging from $100 to $327 per day, with an average of $113. The range for resident costs was slightly larger, from $91 to 8509 per day, with an average of $253, Therefore, there seems to be a real and measurable net cost to a practice to train residents and students in the office.
Benefits from Teaching
In order to accurately measure and calculate cost, any possible benefit gained by the teaching site as a re suit of the presence of a trainee should be added back. Patient screening, performmlce of simple procedures or phlebotomy, and assistance in documentation are a few of the benefits cited in the literature. Only one study attempted to assign a dollar value for these benefits and included it in the final cost calculation. 8
DISCUSSION
This review of selected studies about the cost of am bulatory education suggests that teaching physicians' billed charges do not change considerably when students or residents are present. Although some physicians do see fewer patients while teaching students, there may be differences among specialties and types of practice. These findings are most likely due to teaching physicians work ing more hours while precepting, Teaching offers benefits to teaching physicians, most of which are subjective ad vantages related to Job satisfaction and continuing educa tion, The studies evaluating the cost of ambulatory education are not consistent, but suggest true costs of between $100 and $200 per day for a student and be tween 8200 and 8300 per day for a resident.
The literature on the net financial cost of outpatient education brings to light a few important points. First, only a limited number of careful studies have measured the costs of ambulatory education in a systematic man ner. Most of the studies were done on student sites, only a few of them measured resident costs, and studies done in family practice offices outnumbered studies of inter nists' offices. As ambulatory education expands and the use of internal medicine offices as teaching sites for both students and residents becomes more prevalent, there will be a need to study these sites better to determine the financial burden of training there, Many different types of ambulatory training sites are currently used for outpatient education, and most are in cluded in this review. The sites range from academic hospital based offices to community hospital clinics to rural solo practitioners' offices to HMOs. These different types of sites may face widely varying costs, and each of these costs may have a different effect on an overall cost calcu lation. For instance, a rural office might pay a student a stipend or house a resident for a month, while a teaching hospital might incur more overhead costs such as pur chasing extra books for the various sites or setting up library privileges for private physicians.
One approach to incorporating these variables into an overall estimate of the cost of ambulatory education has been proposed by Boex et al., 1~ in a report to the Bureau of Health Professions. This model divides costs into direct costs, indirect costs, and infrastructure costs, and delineates how each may differ among institutions and practices, and between student and resident education.
To put all of the variables listed in Table 1 into a cost equation would be an even greater undertaking, Some of the earlier studies attempted to calculate overall costs us ing similar equations.
In contrast, we focused on three basic costs--billing, patient numbers, and time cost~for two reasons. First, most of the studies in this review reported one or more of these variables as the primary outcome of the study. Second, we feel that these three outcomes are good indicators of the overall financial burden to a practice to train a stu dent or resident in the office. As private offices are used more widely, these data may better inform practicing phy sicians of the actual teaching costs they face.
In terms of resident costs, our findings seem contrary to conventional wisdom concerning the costs of teaching a resident in the office. It is generally felt that, although in terns are costly to train in the office setting, third-year residents are efficient enough to at least oftset their cost.
There may be a number of reasons for our contradictory results. First, we did not delineate cost according to year $109 of residency; thus, the conventional belief may, in I~act, hold true, although the literature we reviewed did suggest that residents were more expensive than medical students. Another reason may relate to differences in train ing between family practice and internal medicine resi dencies. Although resident sites in some fmifily practice programs continue to break even financially, we found that internal medicine resident sites continue to have an overall net cost. In addition, family practice physicians in this review generally saw their own patients while pre cepting, but internal medicine physicians teaching resi dents did not, which may account for more revenue loss by the internal medicine physicians. The new Medicare Teaching Physician Rule requires that supervising faculty not see their own patients while serving as outpatient attending physicians. 22 A number of other reasons have been cited for resi dents' low billed charges in internal medicine offices. Residents usually see fewer patients than do faculty attend ing physicians. The Teaching Physician Rule, which governs the interaction of attending physicians in residents' practices, disallows billing if the teaching physician has not had a significant interaction with the patient for the "key portion" of the encounter with limited exceptions. Finally, there may be differences according to the usual population of a resident's clinic, for example, more unin sured and Medicare or Medicaid patients. ~1 Although this might not affect billing, there may be an effect on collec tions, a cost that has not been studied carefully.
The wide billing differences found by Garg et al. among different specialties, 7 and the limited number of studies in internal medicine offices throughout this re view, underscore the need for more studies of this type, especially in internists' offices, where costs might not be comparable to those in pediatricians' or family practitio ners' offices.
Patient productivity was studied only for student sites. Again, this may be in part due to the organization of residents' outpatient education, namely, that many resident clinics are hospital based and the precepting physi ctans do not see their own patients simultaneously.
No firm correlation seems to exist between patient volumes and the teaching maturity of the preceptors at similar sites in these reports (G.A. Doyle and C. Patti coski, submitted for publication). 6 Also, productivity cannot be compared easily between clerkships that are orga nized in a block fashion and those that use continuous ambulatory experiences.
We also found that significant differences exist among pediatrics, internal medicine, and family practice in terms of patient volume. The reason is unclear, but the finding suggests that costs measured in other primary care settings may not be valid surrogates of similar costs in internal medicine offices. Overall, patient volumes varied widely, and the rem son for this variation is likely to be multifactorial. The strongest correlation we noted was in non-universitybased HMOs. All three clerkships that used these sites showed decreases in patient volumes. 9,13 This could be a reflection of time constraints in HMOs, of fewer HMO physicians extending their work days, or a combination of these and other factors. The primary way in which teaching physicimls compensate for expected losses of revenue is by working longer, and this fact is consistent with the findings that they enjoy the experience despite the commitment and possible loss of revenue. Although it is difficult to place a dollar value on this time for any particular physician, the time costs are real and significant, averaging 37 minutes per day in the studies in this review.
Different investigators have used varying methods to produce a "net cost" for outpatient education. Differences in the organization, structure, and size of programs, as well as the duties and role of the teaching physician (e.g., whether the physician is seeing patients independently while teaching, the extent of patient interaction while teaching) have added to the variability in these results.
It is likely that a practice involved in ambulatory education faces a dollar cost per day of between S100 and $200 to teach a student and between $200 and S300 to teach a resident. These numbers do not delineate year of residency, and it has been shown that resident costs per visit decrease after the first year of residency, s In addi tion, all resident studies in this review measured cost in a hospital based clinic, where teaching physicians did not see patients simultaneously. No study was done of resi dents in private offices, where physicians who teach students also see patients. It is likely that non hospital based teaching physicians could generate revenue while they are teaching residents.
The implications of our findings are threefold. From an educational standpoint, there needs to be a reassess ment of the value of the office setting for the training of students and residents. Indeed, only a few of the reports we reviewed allude to, and none has studied extensively, the educational implications of expanding into the community. As graduate and undergraduate medical educa tion programs rely more heavily on ambulatory offices for medical education, there needs to be assurance that preceptors do not sacrifice the educational goals of the trainee for the service goals of the practice.
From a policy standpoint, these data suggest that there needs to be a reassessment of the distribution of medical education funds. Namely, Medicare payments for residents, which are currently based principally on inpatient service, should reflect the increasing percentage of time the resident is present in the outpatient setting. Ade quate finmlcing of graduate education is critical.
From a research standpoint, the paucity of careful studies of this type and the even greater lack of studies in internists' offices make it clear that more research is needed in the area of outpatient educational costs. As outpatient medical education changes and expands, the internal medicine community will respond to these S110
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IGIM changes and evaluate their effect on the finances of teach ing in the office.
